Hi Paul,
The recorder battery went dead at the start of the March, 2017 meeting. This attachment is a
recollection of the main points from the meeting. It was done by Wayne, Becky and VP Mike. I would go
ahead and post it. It's all we have. I thanked all three of them for doing this.
Bob, K8EQC
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hello Bob,
Here’s what Wayne and I, along with Becky’s help have come up with.
Meeting called to order at 705pm by Wayne and called for the Pledge of Allegiance.
We had one guest, Rosalie (spelling ?) Hess, Leo’s sister.
One reported upgrade, Randy AC7AV passed his test for general
Secretary’s report, read by me. Motion to accept as read and 2nd, passed by unanimous vote.
Treasurer’s report, read by Wayne. You’ll have to get the figures from him, we forgot to get them when
we talked. Motion to accept made and 2nd, passed with unanimous vote.
Technical committee report, read by Wayne, and nothing new to report at this time.
Membership report, read by Wayne. Still at 163 members with about 60% dues paid for 2017. Wayne
received a check for dues at the meeting, to be forwarded to Tim.
2017 Prescott hamfest: Wayne made sure everyone knows we had one table promised us at the meet
and asked for any volunteers. None came forward so Wayne asked for a committee to look into getting
the table manned. Bob WB7RRQ and Art AE7KQ volunteered to take on the task. I also brought up that I
had talked with Doug NO1D and he asked me to mention to the group that they could still use some
people to help out in any way they could. Helping to setup, presentations or any way they can. They can
contact him or visit the YARC website for more information.
2017 ARRL Field Day: nothing to report at this time
Call for new business and nothing was brought up at this time.
Break: Judy Rosevear brought homemade cookies and passed them around during the break.
50-50 drawing: Ron KG7TTH and the club split $36.
Program presented by Wayne, Ask Dave episodes 37 and 38.
Meeting adjourned at 811 pm.

